
EXTENDED PROJECT VALUATION FORM
(REV. 1.0)

1. About the project 

1.1. Subject to valuation:

□ cables/harness/wiring □ assembly / manufacture

□ packaging □ sortation

□ quality control □ labelling

□ other __________________________

1.2. Industry/application

(...in which the harness/cable/product will be used - it will help us to choose materials and solutions)

□ consumer electronics 

□ industrial electronics

□ industry

□ IT / telecommunication

□ sources of alternative energy  

□ aviation

□ automotive

□ rail transport

□ medical

□ your sector: ____________________

1.3. Environmental  requirements
(Please specify the requirements for cable/harness/subassembly such as temperature / oil /  chemical / mechanical resistance  etc.)

□ mobile work

□ fixed / sporadic movement

□ temperature: from ______ to ______ °C / °F

□ oil-resistance

□ flammability

□ UL94-V0 □ UL94-V1 □ UL94-V2

□ UV

□ chemicals

□ other__________________________

___________________________

___________________________

□ irrelevant for the evaluation 

1.4. Required certificates, standards and testing
(Please tick and if possible specify for which subassemblies or whole projects)

□ VDE

□ MIL-DTL-26482

□ RoHS

□ MIL-DTL-5015

□ EU origin

□ other:  ___________________________________________________________

  ______________________________________________________________

  ______________________________________________________________

(E.g. XYC connector - IP67 resistant,  CYX bundle - PAK certificate)



1.5. Size of the project
(Please specify the minimum monthly or annual requirement if annual production is foreseen)

□ prototype: _____ pcs to _____ pcs
□ serial production: _____ pcs to _____ pcs

□ weekly delivery: _____ pcs to _____ pcs

□ monthly delivery: _____ pcs to _____ pcs

□ quarterly delivery: _____ pcs to _____ pcs

1.6. Threshold / price target

(price per piece above which our offer will not be satisfactory)

□ the expected price: _______ PLN / piece

_______ EUR / piece

_______ USD / piece

1.7. Offer time

(the latest date on which Kabel-Link's offer will be relevant to your project)

□ the final deadline for submission of tenders: ____ - ____ -_______ DD-MM-RRRR

1.8.  The validity of the offer

(Please specify the estimated duration of the contract, project, etc.)

□ a contract for: _______ months

_______ years

1.9. Other
(Your comments, observations and additional information not covered by the form)

1.10. Tools and equipment
(Please specify whether the production should be based on the equipment provided by the customer or on the equipment provided by Kabel-
Link)

□ customer’s tools and equipment □ tools and equipment from Kabel-Link
(equipment entrusted by the customer) (technology based on Kabel-Link equipment)

1.11. Attachments
(Drawings, RFQs, technical data, catalogue notes, design photographs)

□ drawings □ models □ materials □ pictures □ RFQ



2. Material:

□ Customer’s material □ Material from Kabel-Link
(the material is purchased and supplied by the customer)                                           (purchase and selection of materials in the obligation of Kabel-Link)

(if part of the material is delivered by the customer, part by Kabel-Link, tick both of them)

□ Acceptance of substitutes                                            □ Only the materials specified in the project

(jif alternatives have already been selected, please indicate them if not already stated in the documentation)

(if only some items can be replaced by a replacement, please specify)

3. Transport:

□  EXW valuation □ valuation with transport □ statement of EXW and incl. transport
(EXW - collection from the premises  of Kabel-Link in the obligation of the customer)

(quotation with transport - final price will include transport/free house)

□ The method of packiging and delivery :
(Please specify the packaging method, if already indicated)

□ sack □ carton

□ collective carton □ pallet

□ box □ equipments delivered by the customer

 □ other: ______________________________________________________________

□ Delivery address
(Domestic (Polish territory) or foreign address, if foreign: full address, region)

□ Country: □ City:

□ Region: □ Postal code:

□ interval of dispatch batches
(if you care about specific delivery dates, please indicate or specify the intervals at which the shipment is to take place)



4. Legend:

1. The form was created because we value you and our time.

2. Please fill in the form manually or by "Fill in and sign" in your Adobe PDF browser.

3. The form may be submitted in three ways:

- add as an appendix in the "Cooperation" section at the bottom of the page.

- submit on: tech@kabel-link.pl

- send or deliver to the address:

Kabel-Link, engineer Dawid Matych
Królowej Jadwigi 28 box 5 street
78-200 Białogard
Zachodniopomorskie Voivodeship
Poland

4.  If any of the points are unclear or ambiguous in the case of your project, please skip it or add the necessary 
option.

5. The form is indicative only. The more information we receive, the more precise and faster we will assess 
the technological and price capabilities of your inquiry.

6. The form does not meet your needs for contact? Call (+48) 7-3333-444-5 and make an appointment.

7. We treat all data provided to Kabel-Link as confidential. We protect your documents and thoughts from 
competition.

Kabel-Link is the quality that comes from passion.

Production:

KABEL-LINK

Kr. Jadwigi 28 box 5 Street
78-200 Białogard 
Zachodniopomorskie 
Poland

KABEL-LINK 
engineer Dawid Matych 
Production of cable harnesses 
Production know how

office@kabel-link.pl

Phone: (+48) 7 3333 444 5
NIP: 6692553579
Regon: 383707889

We invite you to: Design office:
www.kabel-link.pl

KABEL-LINK
www.kabel-link.de

Starzyński 2A/41 Street
www.kabel-link.com 75-356 Koszalin

Zachodniopomorskie
You can find us on: Poland

Facebook Instagram
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